Holland PlanningBoard
MeetingMinutesJanuary16,2007

Present:Lynn Amold, Chris McCooe, Earl Johr.rson,
JoanneMay,
SteveRoss
Absent: Deb Benveniste
AIso: Jack Keogh, Brian Johnson

The regularmeetingof the HollandPlurningBoardwas openedat 8:00.
The first item ofbusiness was a public hearingto review amendingthe Holland Zoning
Bylaws. The public hearingopenedat 8:00pm. Amendmentsto Sections4, 5. &7 were
reviewed including changesto the Dimensionaltables,adding a definition of self storage
flacilities,and changesto the number ofhouses that can be built on common drivewavs.
The hearingwas closedat 8:40.
David Roberts,Sr Engineer,ofJalbot Engineeringappeared
on behalfof Kevin Tiehe of
Wales Rd with an applicationfor a common driveway as welI as a proposal for a map
changeshould the common driveway be allowed. There s discussionaboutthe
interpretationofthe existing bylaw and the proposedbylaw changesat the earlier public
Hearing. Jack Keogh indicatedthat ,shouldhe go forward with a the specialhearing
processfor the common driveway, the individual building lot doesnot conform and
would not be grantcda building permit sinceeachlot would not meet the fiontase and
acreagerequirementsstipulatedfor a building. In spite ofthis and understandin
j the
processincluding the role ofthe Zoning Board ofAppeals and building inspector,he
indicatedthat they would like to proceedwith the public hearingfor the specialpermit.
The hearingwas scheduledfor February20,200'7 8:30. The noticeswill appearin the
newspaperFeb 6 and,20,200'7
Material lor a two family home was given to the boardby craig cormier. The existins
home is an Agr/res district and, as such,requiresa specialpermit. The hearingwas
scheduledfor February20, 2007 at 8:00pm and the noticeswill appearin the newspaper
Feb6 and20,2007.
The Board resumeddiscussionaboutthe proposedZoning changes. It was moved and
approvedall in favor to acceptthe proposedchangesas is exceptfor the removal of the
one statement"(one of the lots must have a minimum of 300 feet frontageon a public or
private road.)". The Zoning bylaw changesproposalwill be submitted !17/2001 robe
included in the warrantsto be voted upon at the town meetingcurrently scheduledfor
February15,2007.
lt was moved and approvedall in favor to allow Lynn F Amold to sign the decision on
behalf of the entirePlannine Board.

The Board discussedthe needto developan "Estate" bylaw and would begin that process
after the Februarymeeting. This would probably requirereviewing the common
drivcway bylaws in light of an Estatebylaw at the sametime.
Due to the fact that wc would not have a quorum on February6,2007 , it was moved and
approvedall in favor to cancelthe February6, 2007 mceting.

With no additionalbusinessat handtheMeetingwasadjoumedat 10:30pm
Respectfullysubmitted,

JoanneMay
CC:ConservationCommittee
Zoning Board
Building Inspeclor

Selectmen
Board of Health

